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Deschutes CnestLone Survivor -
Yanks Capture Reich Celebrities Offers S.A.$500

Tim nncfhnipQ pnuntv war chest

awaiting a reply.
If the offer of SriOO and the no

solicitation proviso are not accept-
able to the Salvation Army, the
chest will withdraw its support,
officers said, explaining that the
Army, in addition to the local of-

fer, now gets an allocation from
the state chest for its children's

Safety Program
Plans Outlined

Redmond, April 18 (Special)
Main feature of the regular lunch-

eon meeting of the local chamber
of commerce Tuesdav noon In the
banouet room of the Redmond

Unionists Visit
'

At Front Lines
Manila, April 18 (lP-T- hree

labor union leaders visited the

front lines in northern Luzon to-

day and watched American planes
and artillery hammer Japanese

'ft has agreed to assign $T00 to the
Salvution Army, Oregon division,
with the understanding that the
organization not solicit additional
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funds in the county mis year,
r.r tha nhout hnvp revealed.hotel was the presentation to ine

hu n riplpPatlnn fl'OlTl tile

home in Portland. National war
chest funds are also of allocat-
ed for other activities of the
Army.

Whether the state officers of the

Local Agencies

In Michigan Get

Set With Plans
By Douglas Graham

(United Prtu Staff Correspondent)

Lansing, Mich. IPi Postwar
projects totaling $472,241,866 are
being rushed into blueprint stage
by hundreds ,of Michigan local
government agencies under a
broad public improvement pro-
gram sponsored by the state plan-
ning mmmission.

Junior and senior rntmoors oi
Salvation Army will accept mis5 i f ,1 J"They call this a mopping up

operation, but it looks like a maj-
or battle to me,", was the com- -

f r, o Prmun vire D1VS1- -

Rend of a safety traflic program.
The speakers were Rav Cooper,
lnnm naih anil Charles Morri

offer was not yet Known iuuay.
and chest officers said they were Buy National War Bonds Now!

I

n 7' v)l Ison. These delegates spoke on the
iivrtlant- aiioaARttnP it he a CitV- -dent of an AFL machinists' union.

wide move, including schools and
nil nir nrpAniTntions. '
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tails over to the public affairs

Others, in the party were w".
V P. Halloran, vice president al
the CIO United Automobile work-

ers, and Oprina Burrows of the

Puget Sound navy yard. They
saw Japanese prisoners and talked
with Major General Charles L.

Mullins,, commander of the 25tn
division. -

AntiJaD Group's

In addition, the state itself is
preparing a $140,000,000 postwar committee.

Thirty-seve- members attended
the Tuesday luncheon.

President Houk named Roy
hlgnway cunsu uuuun program
and $90,000,000 institutional build-in- e

and repair plan.
1

1

Newell, Russell Galbratth, E. O
A,im W P r.lffnrrl. Flovd BarStimulus lor advancement of

l , 1 nlonnlnn Vin c hfln a flfVl . now mmiton. C." A. Loop, L. E. Hartke, J.
000 appropriation by which the Papers Accepted

(IP)nm Anvir 18 At
Audrain. Dr. K. M. mcimiu aim
R. K. Woodward as a committee
to take charge of the work.

state pays nan me cost ui prepar-in-
Dlans. snecifications, engineer AND ADD

Inff Hoolana nnrl pvpn rnntrapt' torney General George Neuner
had ruled today that the articles
of incorporation of the "Japan-
ese Exclusion League" should be
accepted by the state corporation

Genevieve Franks
Sians in Waves

Glenview, Illinois, April 18

fcn;an nnnvipve Ida Franks.
commissioner, inc.

forms for each local government
unit which makes application.

' Million for Road Plans
Application for the state's

matching fund grants must be
cleared through the state plan-

ning commission and to make cer-

tain that adequate standards are
maintained and assuring uniform-
ity of purpose in local planning.

has Us neaaquan--r- s in ui ,

'Kegaruiess oi ine vajucutM
f v, nhiM'K. husiness andI Ilk k,l1 r" 1 r Wave Seaman first class, 21 year

pursuit of the corporation set
....,v. in lli A it is mV OF TRAVELold daughter of Mr. ana mrs

John M. Franks, 240 Georgia
Avenue, Bend, Oregon, has

in th naval air station atopinion that, upon receipt of the
statutory lee, you snouiu me
articles and issue a certificate", Glenview, and has been assigned

to duty In the supply department. Of the five U. S. Marines who
These days the life of your car is limited to the life of your tires
because no new ones are available. Let us recap your tires now

for many extra miles of driving.

Neuner said. .

He said that there is no un-

lawful purpose evident on the
seaman ranKs enusieu u:i

1, 1944, at Portland, Ore
face of the articles. gon, and received ner iraining hi

the naval, training center (WR)
Hnnioi' iviiieue. Bronx. New York,

, litest j eiefnuiu
On the roster of big-na- Germans in Allied hands are Prince August
Wilhelm of Prussia (upper left), son of the Kaiser, and his mother (upper
right), Empress Hermlne, widow of Kaiser Wilhelm of World War I.
Captured also were Marshal August von Mackensen (lower left),

German Army commander of World War I. and nr. f app
(lower right), chief Nazi propagandist in the P. S. from 1936 to I94t.

participated in the famous ng

scene on Mt. Suribacnl,
Iwo Jima, the only living sur-
vivor is Pfc. Rene A. Gagnon,
above, now at his home in Man-
chester, N. H. The sixth mem-
ber of the group was a Navy
hospital corpsmnn, who is re-

cuperating from wounds in a
Navy hospital.

Mitchell Soldier and the storekeeper school' at
Milledgevuie, Georgia, onu im-

ported to Glenview on April 11.

In civilian life she had been emKilled in Action
riW.ol man has

Othman Interviews H.S.T. ployed by the treasury depart
ment as an accountant.

f Our million uujjais ui me plan-- ,

ning fund already hasi been allo-

cated to school districts, drain
districts, villages, cities, and coun-

ties while one million dollars has
been disbursed to county- - road
commissions to pay cost of pre-

paring postwar road development
plans.

The planning commission is
seeking another $2,562,000 from
the state legislature, to meet fur-
ther local applications for grants
still pending.

A total of 2.741 projects are
already on file. The estimated cost
of preparing plans is $15,125,115,
of which the state will pay 50 per
cent.

Aim for Fund Tie-I- n

The list of projects includes
$110,000,000 for sewage and sani-

tation, $35,000,000 for water
works and water main construc-
tion, $88,000,000 for schools, and
$64,000,000 in county roads and
bridges.

Purpose of the Michigan rush
to finish all preliminary work on
nnctwat niAnninfT in to nlaee local

VJ1IC 1WU, Wfc,"
been killed, and another wounded
in action, according to an office
of war information press release
today. Next of kin had previously
Knn vrttlrln It wan atnteH.

4 eul. each, valid through June

And Gets His Nose Dusted RATION - CALENDAR
Dxnsinaccul HVkfwla Rfiftk 4 21. "B" valid, 5 gal. each. "C

MACM1LLAN DISTRIBUTORS FORvalid. 5 eal. eachBlue stamps C2 through G2 valid
. n .n . I - ncame from. "Roosevelt dogs,"

DESCHUTES. JEFFERSON AND CROOK COUNTIESStoves: Apply local board Tor
ntl fTnu ctnvp rprtiflcates.

By Frederick C. Othman
(United PrM Staff Corrwpondent)

Washington, April 18 (in To--
through April a, tit inrougn
vaiiH thrmioh .Tune 2. N2 throuRhsaid a secret service agent.

Come then down the portico uuui fiiiil. Sawdust: Dealer

UCCll UUIU1LU) ..
Pvt. James C. Sanders, son of

Mrs. Abbie Sanders, Box 368,
Mitchell, was killed in action in
Europe, it was reported.

Cpl. William P. Partin, husband
of Mrs. Rose E. Partin, 139 Broad- -

Ir, TJonrl urnc wnundpd While

o t,aitri ihrn on .nine .u.rtau T pan ronnrt that (1) the
Jimmy Byrnes, the current mys through X2 valid through July

01 ,Jwindows of the White House are determines delivery priority from
consumer's written statement of,
annual needs and quantity on
hand.

tery man around Washington,
and Admiral William D. Leahy.

covered with grade-A- , lnsect-proo- i

unnnoi- - cprppnillfT which COUld Meat, Butter, Cheese: Book 4
Red stamps T5 through X5 valid

fighting in Europe, according tostand a" washing, and (2) Presi
They banged on the president's to the uwi repori.dent Harry, S. iruman nas a

fine, warm handshake.
through April a, xa mrougn u
valid through June 2, E2 through
J2 valid through June 30, K2

through P2 valid through July
DOG CHARGE FACED

n w Wilson of the Wilson

screen door and got lnsme;
"Okay," secret service announc-

ed. The 148 reporters sprinted
down the front porch and ended Farmer WyattI encountered screen and shake

at the president's first press
hut if vnn want to know

ATTENTION!
SPECIAL MEETING

of Hotel and Restaurant Employees
A. F. of L

Wed., April 18 8:30 P. M.

- 83 Oregon

communities in a position where hotel, today posted $5 bail for his31. '
appearance in municipal court,Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stampthey immediately can iat: auvan- -

ana nf anf fPflprfll fir what ho hart to SHV. VOU DPlier after he had been arrested on a;up short at ine screeneu uuuis.
I want my boss to know that I 35 valid through June 2. New

read some other section of thismade available-afte- r the war and
EMinnri damn vuliri MflV 1.was on the jod, wonting nam.

t was minnhpr one at the screen. Rlnmns Invalidnewspaper. I don't know. I was
on the outside, looking in. It was
weird business. I got black on the end of my nose

charge of allowing his dog to run
at large. Officer Walter Greis-singe- r

reported that he had warn-
ed Wilson not to permit his dog
to run at large, and that he had
Ignored the warning.

Book .3 Airplane stamps
now valid.to prove it.-Thrao hnnrirori and fortv-eieh- t Gasoline: Coupons ..Not ,vanu
Unless Endorsed "A" 15 coupons,reporters showed up for meeting

nxmKot nnn' with thp new Dresi- -

dent. The secret service was flab

That's about all I did get. i

Inside was a wall of perspiring
humanity, furiously taking notes.
Somebody was saying something,
and it must have been the presi-

dent, but all I heard was a kind
of mumble. Those Roosevelt pups

nwlinir nlavfullv and

bergasted. The oval office, wnicn
Ur,rt haan IICoH CA lnDCT hV PreSi- -

to provide construc-
tion work during the reconversion
period. '

While many of the projects
could be started literally upon a
moment's notice, Donald Weeks,
director of the state planning com-

mission, has cautioned that a
large number of projects hinge
upon availability of outside fi-

nancing, either from a federally-sponsore-

public works program
or" program.

PHOTO UNCOVERS FRIEND
Dallas, Tex. IP Six years ago

Ira Taylor was best man at the
.i,oHriintr nt Mr. and Mrs. William

HAnt Pmcouolt rnlllrl hold 200 and
then only when one man was
ctanriinor nn the tops oi ine nexi.

A genius who will be unnamed
here said, how's about letting the

a lady reporter, who should have
known better got to talking about
how pretty the White House roses
were.

I got black on my ear and I still
couldn't hear and then the presi

pav Purser. And that was the dent must nave got on a e"""

other 148 stand outsiae ana iouk
in the window? So be it.

I was one of the 148. We were
escorted to the back porch, hard
by the Roosevelt swimming pool.
There on the lawn two enormous
dogs, one black and one yellow,
were chewing each other's ears.
Somebody wondered where they

last the Pursers ever saw of Ira
ntil thev found him crack, because everyooay laugneu.

This went on for nearly 20 min-

utes and all I could see of the con One always stands outagain in a photograph of Amer
ican citizens iiDeraiea irum a jafanese prison camp. ference was the ceiling lappie

green and white) and the pictures
of boast on the wall. These be

HOliT - AS THEN
long to Mr. Roosevelt, accoraing
to my pal of the secret service,
and probably won't be there long.
Then somebody shouted:7 J-- -- nitMS I

MAN O' hit two yar fadng
certf t, "lia ld" finiihad llfit in all bwl n

f th twnt-- raci ha nltrd. Font wo I
hit cofillont matt far many yaart altar.
Man O' War tarntd tnare Ihon an million

dollort tor hit owner, and livad la tiro tho

famevt hart. Bo It thi p. Tho world't goatit- Stoblicvtl-w- ot hit grandton.

"ThanK you, Mr. presiuem.
That ended the press confer

ence. Everybody inside got in
line to shake hands with Mr. Hu-
man. The screen doors swung
nnen and we al fresco reporters
also lined up.

t f na v frnr to sw ini? Dissi
Whitlow Wvatt gels in shape to

pitch for Phillies by plowing oil
his Buchanan. Ga., farm,,dent. He looked exactly like his

pictures. Grey hair, aamp Drow,

DIAMONDSeyeKiasws,
blue suit and pleasant

smile. He was standing behind
the presidential desk, swept clean
of all the Rooseveltian keepsakes.
Truman had six pencils (includ-
ing a blue one), a blotter, two ash-

trays, a clock and a glass of water.
He shook my hand and he said

he was glad to see me. That's
what he told all the boys, and the
girls, too. I think he meant it. I

I.IUUITY IS ALWAYS

WORTH WAITING F0K

Blitz Wcinhard comes by its fame

naturally. Its quality is unvarying

. . 4!ts goodness, consistent. That's

why people who are particular

prefer to wait for

...the beer sp good it's guaranteed

satisfying.

7th War Loan
Buy Double

an EXTRA
War Bond

A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler

Next In Capitol TheUr
Phon W--

really thlnK ne am.
And if you'll pardon me now,

I'll wash the end of my nose.
WATCHES

Buy National War Bonds Now!

SIPISSHAIL! I

AT HELPFUL ASSOCIATED DEALERS, INDEPENDENT

STATIONS, AUTO DEALERS AND GARAGES

Veedol Motor Oil has won the confidence

of the nation -t- hrough use. Produced by

Tide Water Associated Oil Company, from

Bradford, the world's finest crude, Veedol

then solvent-processe- d
is vacuum-distille- d,

to give it maximum "oiliness" and stamina

motor the benefit of its
-- to give your

famous, enduring "film of protection."

KEEP ASKING FOR IT BY NAME

Slfe-Wiiilio- ipi

Guaranteed Satisiing BEER

THIS WEEK ONLY

Fibre bag with shoulder strap makes

an excellent FISHING CREEL

each 2j)c
Regular Price 49c Plus 20 Federal Tax
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itill depends on yw COMFANr f 0 I t I A N 0 , OIIOON

Wrwater ria6lc6H. Phone 470845 Wall

World's larfMt Refiner of Pennsylvania Oils.


